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'enny Carnival First Prize
Tuesday, October 20, J953

former Stall Columnist

Visits Nehroskan Office
La Selle Gilman Serves As War
Correspondent For Reuters

Awarded To Delta Gammas Ev t ;
'

; ill
h j HI

Kappa Kappa Gammas, Kappa Alpha Thetas Place
m.- - t-- h- i . j . . .

imitation copper pen "Kit Kat Koe" was the third- -a iie jjeua oammas inumpnea
Friday evening by winning first
Diace in the annual Coed Coun- -

A former member of The Ne-- ne said, De went to iMevv zea- -KAffA KAITA U A ffl M Aselor Penny Carnival
1took second place with their

"Kappa Kandy Kaper." The
braskan staff, foreign corres-
pondent, and now full time free

booth, representing a candy ma
chine, presented brief skits por

"DG Penny Pitch," the victo-
rious booth, featured girls de-
scending stairs and holding large
trophies as penny targets. Clad
In shorts and blouses, the coeds
were covered with simulated
dollar bills. Mingling among
the spectators were girls dressed

place Kappa Alpha Theta booth,
adapting the elementary game
of oe to college life.
Rings were tossed over smiling
Theta heads protruding from
the backdrop.

TYING FOR honorable men-
tion were the Chi Omegas with
"Win-G- et Ahead" and Alpha
Omicron Pi with "Do You Make
Them Sigh? Ask an AOPi."
Both of these booths had themes
centering around a roulette

land and Hawaii, where he was
news editor of the Honolula
Adventure.

He then moved to China
where he spent 10 years as city
editor of the Shangai Evening
Post and correspondent for the
Montreal Star and the News En

lance writer visited the Nebraska
office Thursday.

LaSelle Gilman, a 1930 gradu-
ate from the University's School
of Journalism, worked for news-
papers in Hawaii, New Zealand

traying the various candy bars
As a contestant spun a dial,
choosing his favorite candy bar,
the "candy act" began.

and China and was a war cor-
respondent in the Western Pa-
cific during World War II.

Gilman was in Lincoln to visitCourtcsj Sunday Journal and Star

Grants Of $34,000
Accepted By Regents

wheel.
All of the organized women's

groups on the campus submit Musk Week Planning Dr. L. C. Wimberly, professor of
English, who encouraged Gilman
to go into newspaper work.ted entries, but because of lack

of space, only sixteen booths
could take part.

ronty week to be held Oct. 18
to 22. These women, presidents In 1929 and 1930, Gilman

Moore, Treet. Receive $14,400 wrote "Between the Lines," aThe booths were judged on

terprise Association, a syndi-
cated feature service.

He served as war correspond-
ent for Reuters, a British news
agency, and Colliers in the
Western Pacific during World
War II.

AFTER THE war, Gilman re-
turned to California and worked
for Hearst newspapers in San
Francisco.

At the present time, Gilman is
writing fiction aboutthe Orient
for the Saturday Evening Post
and Colliers, at Bordega Bay,
Calif.

column in The Daily Nebraskan.

music sorority members (from
the left) Mary Robinson, Del-
ta Omicron; Barbara Jones,
Sigma Alpha, and Shirley
Lewandowski, Mu Phi Epsilon,
complete plans for music so- -

of their respective groups, said
highlights of the week will in-

clude a picnic Wednesday and
Poultry and Hatchery Federation

NEWSPAPER WORK w a s to

two bases, each counting 50.
The student vote, given to every
ticket holder who had visited
six booths, determined half of

of Kansas City, Mo., to the Poul-
try Husbandry Department for a concert Thursday evening

at 7: jo p.m. in the Union. be my shortcut towards fiction
writing," he said, "although it
took me twenty years to get

continuation of former grant on
artificial insemination of tur the outcome. The other half

was decided by a faculty com
there."Nebraska Colleges, Universities

Report 1953 Enrollment Decrease
mittee on the basis of original-
ity of the idea, suitability of the Immediately after he was

graduated from the University,theme and the manner in which

Research grants totaling $34,-0- 00

have been accepted by the
University Board of Regents and
two grants have been awarded
to University faculty members
by the National Science Foun-
dation.

The Foundation is offering the
first grants of the 1954 fiscal
year totaling $14,400 to Donald
C. Moore and Dr. R. L. Threet.

Moore, assistant professor of
physics and acting chairman of
the department will receive
000 for two years' research on
the "half-lif- e of positrons in

the idea was carried out. Fremont, Concordia College at
Seward and Fairbu.ry Junior CollAriLii .limits were

keys.
$3,000 from American Cancer

Society to Dr. D. T. Waggener,
College of Dentistry, a continu-
ation of a former grant on can-
cer training and research

Union To Offer Bridge
Lessons Wednesday

Beginning bridge lessons will

lege were the only three NeRev. Rex Knowles, Presbyterian

Nebraska colleges and univer-
sities have a total enrollment of
17.224 students for the 1953-195- 4

fall term.
This figure indicates a decrease

of 144 students in Nebraska's 24
colleges and universities.

braska colleges to report recordstudent minister, Mrs. Cynthia
Panderup, art instructor, and
Miss Janet Wilson ,home eco 4 A

enrollments this year.

NUCWA Filings Open
For Steering Positions

nomics instructor.
We certainly appreciate all

the work that was done," Jo
Of the final total. 5,869 students

were men and 4,263 were women.
This breakdown of the total does
not include figures for the Uni-
versity, or for Chadron State

Students may file for positions
be given in Room 316 of the
Union, Wednesday at 5 p.m.

James Porter, president of the
Meyers, Coed Counselor Penny
Carnival chairman, said. "Ev on the NUCWA steering commit

tee which is in charge of theUnion Board, and members of the annual spring conference.
ery booth was so well done that
I'm sorry we couldn't give six-
teen prizes."

Teachers College, the figures of
which have not yet been com-
pletely tabulated.

Union Recreation Committee will Special! Timed for Formal Season!According to Dick Coffey,

condensed matter."
Threet, assistant professor of

geology will use $4,400 for two
years' study of "structures of the
Colorado Plateau Margin in
southwestern Utah."

MOORE'S RESEARCH con-
cerns a problem of fundamental
physics in which he is attempt-
ing to establish accurate experi-
mental measurements of the time
it takes for a positron and elec-
tron in a substance to meet,

cnairman ot me publicity comlie University. Nebraska's mittee, application blanks may
be obtained in the NUCWA box inlargest school, has approximate

ly 6.767 students enrolled this IS"1! Iyear compared with 6.685 in 1952.

give the lessons.

Free Dance Lessons
Rescheduled By Union

Union dance lessons have been
rescheduled. They will be held
Oct. 20. Oct. 27, Nov. 3 and Nov.

Men's 4750
TuxedosCreighton University is second- -

the Union basement.
Committee chairmanships open

are delegations, research, tech-
nical arrangements, publicity,
and speakers bureau.

high with 2,445 students enrolled.
Central Lutheran Seminary of

University Student Hurt
In Automobile Accident

Marjorie Moran. University
senior in Arts and Sciences, suf-
fered a gash on her left cheek
which required eight surface
stitches and abrasions on her
right elbow when her car col-
lided with another Sunday eve-
ning at the intersection of 33rd
and D Sts.

After being treated at St. Eliz-
abeth's Hospital, Miss Moran was

unite and disperse their charge.
"I have been interested for

lome time in measurement of 17, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Donna McCandless, profes-

sional dance instructor, will
teach basic ballroom dance steps
and Charleston, tango, jitterbug,
rhumba and shag steps. The les-
sons are free. Register nowreleased.

for

very short periods," Moore ex-
plained.

Threet in his academic re-
search is on the watch for possi-
ble oil, gas and uranium deposits
which may be in southwestern
Utah.

THE GRANTS accepted by the
University Board of Regents are:

$3,000 through the University
Foundation from Spencer Chem-
ical Company to the Agronomy
Department for nitrogen fertili-
sation study.

$500 through the University
Foundation from the Pittsburgh
Coke and Chemical Company to
the Agronomy Department for

2375Now just . . .

J5)n Mostly doubled breasted styles. Why
rent a tux when yon can buy one at

this low price? Midnight blue with gros- -
grain lapels. See if one of these sizes is

Career Opportunities at Parke, Davis & Co.

For: Chemists

Engineers
Bacteriologists
Zoologists

In medicinal research, product development, and drug pro-

duction. Qualified men and women at B.S. and M.S. level
should see their Occupational Placement Office, under the
direction of Dean J. P. Colbert, for details.

Reprasentativas Will Be 0 Campus

Thursday, October 22, 1951

girls
is for you!
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obtain entry blank LRW Dept. 2nd floor

Harvey brothers

obtain entry blank main floor Harvey

Brothers, 1131 O SL

study of weed killers.
$1,000 through the University

Foundation om the Lederle
Laboratories .o the Animal Hus-
bandry Department for study of
antibodies in Swine Nutrition.

$25,000 from U.S. Public
Health Services to Dr. F. L.
Dunn of the College of Medi-
cine for continuation of former
training grant in cardiovascular
teaching.

$1,500 through the University
Fundation from the American

boys

GOLD'S Men's Store . . . Street Floor
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iSTfEHFillD
IS THE LARGEST SELUNG CIGARETTE

IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES...

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more
than 800 college co-o- ps and campus stores
from coast to coast Yes, for the fifth straight
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE. YOU PROOF
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY

The country's- - six leading brands were ana-
lyzed chemically-a- nd Chesterfield was found
low in nicotine highest in quality.

I "ft 4:

This scene reproduced from Chesterfield's
famous "center spread" line-u- p pages in
college football programs from coast to coast V--

m k "BTw'.,'.Ic" '.. n
1Enjoy tb rich fee! of

this camel fabric...
I y 1 d in Varsity

Town's famous long
toll. 2 button Jacket
with patch pockets,
center I end
bond ndled ag-
ios. In four new
shade of brows.
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